In this paper, a FACTS based dynamic switched C-type filter (DSCTF) compensator scheme for distribution systems is presented with different load characteristics and control strategies. In order to suppress power quality problems and increase overall energy utilization efficiency; design and digital realization of the DSCTF consisting of dynamic control strategies are studied. Matlab/Simulink Software Environment is employed to validate the effectiveness of FACTS DSCTF device. It has been shown that the proposed FACTS-DSCTF is effective to mitigate power quality and energy utilization problems as well as in compensating voltage disturbances and current harmonics.
Introduction
Every year world energy consumption has increased since the world population has grown and diversity of electrical devices has become bigger than before (EIA, 2016) . While requirement of electrical energy have been provided by the different kinds of energy sources such as conventional (coal, petroleum, natural gas, etc.) and renewable (wind, solar, wave, etc.) , importance of power electronic converters which are bridge between the electrical source and consumer has become crucial to provide stable, reliable and secure power transmission and distribution system structures (Hingorani, 1995; Davidson and Preville 2009; Wang er al. 2013; Bindra, 2016) . Consumers and generation unit profiles have caused more power quality problems nowadays than before (Latran et al. 2015) . Increasing switched load applications and interfacing low power generating stations to the distribution systems has made power quality problems bigger to solve. Consumers can be named as loads, which can be classified as linear loads (motors, incandescent lamps, etc.) and nonlinear loads (power electronic devices, uninterrupted power supplies, computer, etc.). So harmonics, which can cause voltage distortion, failure of sensitive electronic equipment, equipment overheating, etc, occur on power system (Mazumdar et al. 2007 ).
The filters such as passive, active and hybrid types can be employed to minimize the effects of harmonics in the power systems (Peng et al. 1990; Lee et al. 2015; Li et al. 2015) . By reason of the fact that the consumer and power distribution system profiles are more variable, nonstationary and dynamic, the filter structure should operate coordinately for variable system operating conditions. Passive filters can be designed for specific harmonic component so that changing system operating conditions decrease effectiveness of passive filters and cause resonances. Active filters are either more appropriate or preferable to be employed in the power system (Busarello et al. 2016; Ozkop et al. 2011) . In this paper, a distribution system consisting of ac hybrid and dc loads controlled by single and multiloop based controllers with FACTS based dynamic switched C-type filter (DSCTF) compensator scheme is discussed. A Matlab simulation model of a sample power system with the FACTS DSCTF with proposed controllers is developed and its effectiveness is well verified by simulation results.
FACTS System Description and Modelling
The proposed system is shown in Figure 1 with the FACTS based dynamic switched C-type filter (DSCTF) compensator scheme. The system consists of power electronic converters (dc-dc boost and buck converter, dc/ac inverter), voltage compensator filter (DSCTF) and loads (uncontrolled and controlled dc loads and linear and nonlinear ac loads). The system parameters are given in Appendix. While the power system supplies a hybrid load (residential, commercial and industrial loads), power quality problems such as voltage and current disturbances and harmonics break out.
Hybrid load is modeled to analyze power system performance under various conditions. The hybrid load comprises three types of loads such as nonlinear, AC linear and motor loads shown in Figure 2 . In Fig.2 .(a), there is a controlled DC converter type load with variable resistor. The variable resistor equation is given in Equation (1).
The thyristor converter firing angle is represented in Equation (2).
In nonlinear load, the thyristor converter generates harmonics and current distortions. In order to mitigate these undesirable effects, a dynamic switched C-type filter (DSCTF) compensator scheme is adapted into the distribution line. The DSCTF is a combination of series and shunt filter structures to enhance power quality of the system.
Configuration of the Dynamic Switched C-Type Filter (DSCTF)
The proposed circuit of the DSCTF shown in Figure  3 is composed of shunt compensation subsystem. Generally, the shunt compensation can be employed to minimize power losses and provide desired voltage levels. The selected parameters of the proposed DSCTF are listed in Appendix.
An inductance ( ) in series with capacitors ( 1 , 0 ) is used to limit the inrush current and active compensators, which comprise shunt capacitors ( 1 , 0 ), inductance ( ) and resistances ( 1 , 2 ) supply the needed reactive power to attenuate harmonics. In this paper, the dynamic switched C-type damped power filter (SCTDPF) compensator scheme proposed in (Ozkop et al. 2011 ) is also used to determine and compare the performance of the proposed filter topology effectively. The circuit SCTDPF is shown in Figure 4 . As distinct from the DSCTF, the series capacitors (C S1 , C S2 ) are added in the line in order to increase the power transmission capacity of the system by reducing the effective line reactance
Controller Structure
The power system consists of four controller schemes based on multi-loop and single-loop structures as shown in Figures 5 and 6 .
The block diagram of the proposed controller has a more than one loop structure as shown in Figure   5 .a. The controller uses the mutual AC bus voltage ( ), changes in the mutual AC bus currents ( 1 , 2 ) and changes in the filter current ( ) to constitute an error signal for controlling of AC voltage. The scheme does not require reactive power measurement. A low pass filter with time delay (5 µs) is employed to eliminate ripples and spikes in voltage and current waveforms. The error in mutual AC bus voltage ( ) is a difference between the reference and real values of voltage, but in the meantime error representing changes in mutual AC bus and filter currents ( , 1 , 2 ) are based on differences between the real and delay input values. The related weighting factors ( , , 1 , 2 ) are used to help user to define control goals clearly such as mutual AC bus voltage or current or filter current controls or hybrid control. Depends on the control goal, the weight factors are increased or decreased. The related weigh factors and errors are multiplied and each multiplication result summated and system common error ( ) comes out. Thus the controller block uses the error signal to generate an appropriate duty cycle for a pulse width modulation (PWM) block. Switching signal, ( ) is modulated for ON and OFF actions by the PWM block. There are loops based on dc bus voltage ( ) and current ( ) and dynamic voltagecurrent ( × ) in the Controller-I. The control strategies can be modified depending on objectives such as to control dc bus voltage, current or instantaneous dc power flow. The parameters of the dynamic error driven controllers are given in Appendix. The Controller-II and Controller-III are based on a single-loop control scheme shown in Figure 6 . The objective of the controllers tracks the reference voltage trajectory with minimum error. The parameters of the single-loop controllers are given in Appendix. Demands on controllers are to ensure fast response, less or zero overshoot, zero steady-state error, high stability margin, robustness and provide an increase in productivity by improving quality, and reducing maintenance requirements (Ang et al. 2015) . PI controllers preferred in the most of process control applications since it works efficiently in various areas of industry so that a classical PI controller is employed in all control schemes in this study. Trial-and-error tuning is a technique, which is used widespread in industrial practice to determine the PI controller parameters via observing the dynamic behavior of the system output. The effects of the control parameters on system behavior should be considerably comprehended to perform effective trial-and-error tuning (Wang et al. 2008) . After initial guess of the control parameters are assigned, they are modified until a desired system output is observed. The chance of success on determination the controller parameters depend on user's knowledge, skill and experience (Johnson et al. 2005) . The trial and error tuning technique is applied in this paper.
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Digital Simulation and Results
The proposed FACTS DSCTF topology with a distribution system is performed in the Matlab/Simulink Software Environment, which is one of the most effective simulation tools. The study system is not tested experimentally in hardware. A conventional PI controller is applied in all controllers (Controller-I, II, III, and IV). While Controller-II and III are based on voltage, Controller-I and IV consists of both current and voltage. As the constant voltage references are employed for Controller-I, III and IV, the variable references applied through the DC load-II for Controller-II in time remains voltage constant (100 V) during the first 400 ms, and then transiently decreases, remains 75 V during 300 ms. At 700th the reference voltage increases instantly the 125 V and remains this voltage at the end of 1000th millisecond. The performance of the system under different control strategies was evaluated and the results are shown in Figures 7-10.
In this paper, performances indexes, which are integral of squared error (ISE), integral of the absolute error (IAE) and integral of time multiplied by absolute error (ITAE), are employed to make comparison between the controllers and get feedback about the transient and steady-state characteristics of a control system. The performances measurement of controllers with different system topology are given in Table 1 . The meter readings of the system parameters at the AC load side for different filter schemes are tabulated in Table2. From the results given in Tables 1-2, it is clear that the voltage, current, power improvements are considerably enhanced at the AC load side tested under different filter strategies in the power system. The proposed FACTS-DSCTF is more effective than the SCTDPF to mitigate power quality and energy utilization problems.
Conclusion
The paper presents a digital model and validation study of the simulation results show that the proposed FACTS DSCTF topology with a distribution system. In the distribution system, ac hybrid (residential, commercial and industrial loads) and dc loads are used with novel controllers. The control strategies are based on the related voltage and current of the measurement points. The dynamic Controller-I, Controller-II, Controller-III and Controller-IV schemes are mainly used to regulate the dc-dc converters, dc-ac inverter and the proposed FACTS DSCTF topology and also to control power flow from dc power source to dc and ac loads to reduce errors of controllers and to mainly track a given voltage reference trajectory.
The simulation results show that the proposed FACTS DSCTF topology with a distribution system has better performance than the system without the topology. The dynamic error trajectory loops based on voltage and current values (Controller-I and IV) ensure effective regulation and operation of load demands.
